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The TJ.el tf Hustard.AGRIoULTUEAL. Fattening Pork.

ft . lit" laimml that the mm
SALE OF LANDThere are o many simple reme- -

"THEj SIGNAL SERVICE. L

flaw Uael g tin Mtorl0Tleal Tlpittrt
j Perforin TU-- lr Work.

In r.oarly every city: of promlnenca
Barley and Bye. dies that may ue usea ,

en-uyei- in
mnA.lot, amapiranlua th-l- t ' Mtt 14 mi1fW

satisfactory Hrk is produced from pigs
fattened and slaughtered before thev

. Ey-v- lr tie ofa' decree of UJ0
Court of ltawan rouniv in tl. .... ''Or
T. Goodman and - others .

Kilpatrick and other?, J ,n" 1 st Effi

i Whilst it U irnttifvini; to note the iulu iuiuu vu vaiiioraia is stationed aare a vear old. but for uuroosea of

P. I!. THOMPSON G-C- O. ; :

". MA5crACTtrEnt' s. j -

Sasl, Doors, BHnds, 411 1

Scroll Sawing,; Wood Turning,

AND CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS '
I DEALEnS JS-- !

times surprised at the dependence of
people in general upon the family phy-siei- an

when some accident occur?, or

'- -

From r": JVe
iiave never, as our reailers for nearly

"thirty yearn ran tertify, written 9 jifT'
"of any patent medicine. ."Duty as "well., a
inrliiiti4tt impel u to depart from thi.

"studied silence, to sav to our readers and
"the public that, having been completely
'prostrated. with a violent and distressing

alter three days fighting it with or--
"diiiary remedies and getting no relief
.if ... ..." . .

.increased attention being paid to the
grasses and clovers by Southern fann-,er- a,

it is wr II nut to abandon or ne- -
premise iu Kowan wmtv
dnv ofOetoher. tlm

maa whose aojo busineM ia to keep an
eye on thyweatherv The Goverameat
pays, hinaj foals him, give's him tha

economy and the use of waste material,
pigs are wintered and the fattening - - -

fi.ll : '"Isome disturbance of the system so .
PKtate to it . Afti.iini.w. .i '"K rcahcarried on after they have attained necessary mstramasitj foe olnnrvitmncommon to childhood needs promptJect the old ?tand-bv- s, bai ley and rye.

Nothing
. .

can take the place of these
A l !

and calls him a soldier. B it the Dub- -

If pigs are to be fattened, it is better treatment. -
On nf thp mmt uspfiii nil it simnlf

tic, for whose benefit all this is done,
usually borates him and vow be baarj
more reienblamo to tha loni-- A i

iror eariy pasturing or turning purposes.
They may, in fact, be Jooked as large, irom ineir use, we obtained a Imttle ofto Eire sucn ieen uuruiir iiieir remedies for a variety of attacts I have

a J i L J. XT,.growth, as will develop the frame,
make bone, and mve a suitable fon nda- - animal that hauU th? arm? h ittot,--.timorous, which piiii ui uiuic itjuui

J h.in the best winter grasses. ! live is

"Clarke's Extract of Fx (Papillon)
"'Couh Cure, obtaining almost instant re--
'lie! and a steady improvement under its

"use" L..,r e lrttles onlv Sl.00. Ask for

iouuu 10 ue urounu iuusuiru. iu
a a a .a household wrhprn there are children For mmy yjarj th3 Sij?a il Siryie hajHon unon which to build m the fat, wpecially to be commended in this re-

spect, and also on account of its ex
oeen oDiifed t)b3ar the slin? andtening process. Such feed may con should be without a supply on hand.

A Itfirtlp or rua whir-- h c.in lw rloKed
Clarke's Flax Soap. !)t on arth. 23c
Dolh of the above for sale by J. II. Ennissarrows of an outrajei public, withoutsist of skim hiilk, house' slops, etc.,

LouUa Jamison, J. l K Li,aiif'8 ofT
JfeCorkle, W. Ii. McLean i!u
containing m acres, known u" ,,eri'mer place. TLisiand is in a
borhood, desirably located, Pufew hundred yaiiis of lVospet f ,.i ,u,n

Terms, one-thir- d cash, and u1(. , T'1- -
.

iu six months with interest JV, , jLiUlte

eale'arthe rate of cipht percent ,
y of

num. Title retained till alj tlu..',
money is paid. Bond and ai.t,,' VfTase '

curity required.
This Tth day of Sepl ember, 18S'

T. GO()i)MAX
4a-?- - ' 'mi.ij,.;.r -

KOhlH CAROLINA) In thi s. ,7,
ROWAN CCUfyiYj in-,-1 Iot ;

otner rotaluition thai that of ocjuioiis the best vessel in which to keen thewith which is mixed a smalt quantity
treme handiness. It will grow on land
t.o poor for any of the cultivated
grasses to do --anything at all, but it is mustard.of fine feed. This seems to be a suit ally poiirinj dawn watcc. upon tha

headsof its alle ge J traluers, sno Tin-r
As usually happens about this time

Steam Engines and Boiler?, Steam and
Water Pipe,

Steasii Fittings, Shafting. Pulley Hangers.
ALSO .

Mi.-hiner- of --all kimls repaired on
SHORT NOTICE.

MaT. 15; '38. lr

NOTICE.
NORTH CAROLINA ' Si peiiiok Couet.
ROWAN COUrt FT J Nov. Term Ui9.
Mariah.L. Smith, jdaintir,

aaiiist

In case of poison inc. two or three
them up. roaUins'. frejzin? o: blowin-- r

able food for bodily development, which
becomes a necessity if the best results

J CJ" - -

teaspooufuls stirred into a half t.int
not gooj policy --to sow rye on sncn
1 tnd for the purposes now in view. Uiemiuto subjection.

vi me jcui, n new suusuiute ior white
lead is said to h-v- been discivered.
Each year somebody brings a new one
upon the ni irket with a "ie.it disnlav.

It should be sown on the richest of are desired. ' There aru niirly 1) Siiraal Sirvia
of water acts promptly as an emetic
and is easier to take than salt and
water.

There is prubablv no better mater stations ia tas U.ntel State3. emolovwial fattening nork than corn meal. It but thus far iiothiuz has been disi ov- -ing at present about 4.3) men. ThevIn croun. severe or otherwise, there ered which satisfactorily fills t la - idaeeare graded in rank from Di'ivatei tois pre-eminently a fat producer, and
for thut. rt;inn iht ftincrnf it should fKute C. Foster, James Isu - ::, ,i i .of white lead.lieutenants, with General A. W. Greelyis nothing one can do that can be de-

pended upon to relieve like a mustardnot be two heavy with young animals, IL Plaimitts.as chief of the d jpartmeut
unless it is mixed with albumenoid lh3 weather prelietioi. waich ijplaster applied to the back of the

child's neck. Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Hf.st Salve in the world f.r C.nt

material, and substance for the devel the mojt important part of a nowsDa,
The same treatment will lie found

John S. Henderson, trustee . i-
-

,
r

Foster, and Edgar B. Kitl,:.:iN '. ,
Jeniie B. ltaiiKy, Dtlti',,::--

'
per to many people, aad it is at leastopment of a bony structure that can

sustain the fat. , Bruises. Sores, Ulcers. Salt Hln uiu. F..vi r

land; first, to make its growth rapid in
fitly spring, and second, to improve
its quality.- - Manure can, to a certain
t xtent, take the place of sun! heat it
au force growth, rapid growth, even

iu comparatively cool weather. Hut
the qi ility of rye is also greatly im-pro.e- .1

when grown on rich ,soils.
tirowii on poor soil, stock are not

jtartii-ularl- y fond of it; on rich soils
:they relish it much! Every, one has
jioticei that stock prefer grass ur other
jflaats grown on rich spots to those
grown on p.r. The ouJy exception
to'this statement being growth on
spots where rank, un fermented manure
has been put in large quantity. With

interesting- - to everybody, is a peculiarto relieve almost any case of headache.
The best wav to prepare a mustard

II. 1 Suiith, defendant.
Act ion fw.r divorce from the bonds of mat-- l

iniui.y :

The defendant above' r.amtd is luieby
notihed ti be aiil sippt-a- r t t f re lhe
Judge of the Superior l oiu t t;f l.'owan
county to be held in Salisbury, on the
Uth Monday after the l.--t Monday in
September, and answer the com
plaint Which lias bet II (U li.silTl in lhn

Sores, Telte. C'happetl Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Emotions. ami o.isitivi- -production? aid at present is the work In the atrove entitU tl tj - !

We practice mixing the meal with
water and slons instead of cookinsr it ffeial.9T Iplaster is take a cloth of the siz? need. of one single individual, who ij con illlt. li ,

. , - -f C7

as formerly. Our thoughts were turn- -
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteeil to uive perlect s.itisfacl ion, i l
nionev refunded. Price i'.'ents it...v

ed, spread it over well with lard and
upon that sprinkle mustard. Annlv

and appear at the next leim (,i . ,K.peiior Court tf Ilowan couiitv t, I -- i'1,"
at the Court-- Hon-- e iii Sali.l u', v T,, !,
11th Monday alter the Ut ,'

ed in this direction by experiments at
directly to the part affected without For Sale lv Klin tz & Co

U:lv.

sidered the groate-r- t scientific weather
prophet of the age. This is Lieutenant
Danwboly, and h lives at Washing-
ton, where he visita the --huadauarters
"of the Sig-aa- l Sjryicj daily to predict
the weather for the wlnio countrv. The

at the different stations of the county,
and we are satisfied that the results are oflice of the Mij.t riorJ..iu t I it ik of said

county: and if he-Tai-l to iinsu'cr sui.l t otl 1

, P : . l :,,,,,- -
any intervening cloth as the lard pre-
vents blistering. Unless a great deal
of mustard is used one can wear such

' ' " " M I tn l ..imtkbiii.t 1 i . 1. ...micomnlaint the ola in ill will !:i,i.U t.i lY 1 " " 1 " 'fully as good sis by the old conrse which
involved more trouble. The practice 1 " f l '.T "A Scotchman, vli: Court for the lciit f demai.tleo ilu-ni- n jll ihe Ulice of the cleik of said , .j"

j iu the first three thus of.aid te,,', ,
ULieutenaat, iastjad of irazinz at tho not despise small

evidently does
things, claims

thirty thousand
a plaster for hours without xperiene- - stated above. JOHN M. IIORAII.pursued by some of mixing grains in that lie has detected Clerk Superior Court of Ut.wan couutvgrindiug for hogs, such a corn, oats,

.1
i any inconvenience.

rve. hnrk whent. ete .. itiiit serve a trnorl In colds where the Inner are filled 1..KE C. OVEKMAX,dti-- t motes 1:1 a thous indrh n irt of- i t. . i .
ii

47:Gt. Att v lor Plaint If!

'

fiwer ordtmtiWmiPg tho ,au UuutZ
Lplaintiffs wilhapfHy to lhe Court for . ,
! relit f demanded in the complaint
j This ISlli da-o- f Sii.tctnb, r ivv,,

cuuiu llicil ot flu air o: a i

h given, but limited, quantity of ma-
nure, it is decidedly better to put it all
on one acre, and m ike it very rich,
than spread r two acres and niake
them moderately rich. This is true,
whether the land be intended for rye
or barley, or any other soiling crop of

sky with a big t3lejp3, as many poj-pl- e

imaar'me. simply sits at a large ta-
ble, on which arj scattered a number
of maps bearing tjlegraphic marking j
of storms, atona centers, high and low
barometers and the general state of th3
weatKei- - iu evory section of the eoua-tr- y.

From tese data aloue he is ablo

48:0v

piirpose.to use limited quautities dur-

ing the entire period of growth, for
the reason that it contains all the ele-
ments necessary for the development of
muscle and bone. But in producing

J. M. llOIiAH,PATENTS,
up or congested there is no application
I know of so good as this.

For hoarsenesss accompanied with a
troublesome hacking cough, or a clear-
ing of the throat, use tile same applied
to the chest. .S. ;

The "Motuet's uVieud."
It not only hortens labor ami 1

CTk Superior Court oTKowai. touniv
CAVEATS. TRADE MARKS A XI)ineeany spring. me lanti should

not beverv rich, but should he hromrht
pain attending it, but greatly diminishes
ihe danger to u'e of oo.li iiiouk i aimpork our idea is not so much to secure RAIL'S SELF-FEEDIN-

G

I

I

i

LUl'l 1UUUTS.
Obtained. nndallotherbuslncsisin the U.S. Patenlllii.-.- . . I t trfLitt t . . i . ... . f rt.i . . . -

hild it used a few months before eon fin e- -
aient. Write to 1 he liiadficitt It Ek TS' r" V1, . .

o., Atlanta. Ga.. for liinh TTON.

to foretell approximately which way
a storm will move and what time ii
will reach a certaiu spo'. The Lieu-
tenant has boon in th.? Signal iServico
for sixteen years. Tiiero ar,? two other
Lieutenants, also stationed at Washing-
ton, whose prod ictlons arc occasionally
seen. One of them. Lieutenant Crai.

our oftiL-- e is oyposne tae l . s. I'uicnt Ofilce.ant !

wecan obtain I'aieuitlu les-- s ume lUuii most ieinoteiroin U'asIiiiiLru n

Odds ani Ends.

A telescope lens is now to be made
th.it will measure Mxty inches in

Sold by all drunnists.
send loilel oi liuliijr. We advj.--r as to patent- -

'

abillij rifctfciiaixe;aiid make Ao ,l,u,-r- u irObtain i'atftit. "

vveierer Uer" to the Postmaster, tlie Supt.o r n.cMonpy order llv.. and lo oitl.iultot the f. S Patoffice. Forciicul
b st.1 .S 00:i.,l ' i 1 i,

i.n. ii.iiiK.-- IJiienos,
' Gt.VH ;m lit till

: p.iriose ol
The Jsew York Morning Jnnrniil and mosr-popula- r (otiHi

now in usen w s mi ot M;m
.1

is the acting chief signal ofHcor in (len-er- al

Grcely's absence.
At Ciirht o"clO'!c OVerv t

speaks of a irradu.it in Jm. w!m h
n ' - j Possesses all the very latest impi(. , mtnti- -i.ew sub- -cost SolKJ.

ences to aciualollenis in j oi:i oxvii St n't con ount vwiiuto C.A.SKOW&CQ.upositr Patenioiace, Wahblntt. i l,c.OCt. 21 , sj t f .
anu "ivis umvcimarine boi.t.

n to finest tilth It should be plowed, rajTpork, buttr; if lean meat wa
i:ros8-plowe- d. and then rolledand har-- tjie sole aim. then the character of the
owed until it is in the besr jxissible! food would be entirely changed. Pork-conditio-

This; accomplished, the ' is not all of it produced for the meat,
next important plant is to sow early j but for the fat that is now so exten-oth- er

thing being equal, that which is , sively employed in the culinary de-so- wn

earliest in the spring. This is paatraent. and for that reason there is
true of forage crops as well as of grain little danger of getting pork too fat.
crops. The next point is to seed heavr When there is danger in that line there
ily --of rye, not less than two bushels' is no trouble of producing a change, as
per acre; of barley, not less than three, 'feeding experiments have abundantly
and tour is better. Qover the seed, as proven. Wm. H. Yoemans, in South-pniform- ly

as you can, --two inches in em Farm.
depth, and if the soil is at all dry, roll

" m, m mit immediately after covering the seed, '

that they may come up promptly ar.d HoW to Hae Good Roadf
all at the same time. It the seed do The News and Observer has urgednot come up promptly, when sown, the upon the proper authorities the neces-who- le

object of early sowincr is defeat-'it- v f t. r,,voi;nT ki;

ror prices or trim- - rail on ot aoi ics

..
Washington time, the weather observer
at each station throughout the I'nited
States talcca his observation, which ho

The effect of the electric light
the Kiiei tower is to illuininate I. J. HOLMES. A(;T

on
all 4 hiu . Salisbury. . qat once telervohs to Washington

From this obsai-- v ition is made the pre
V'.m 'hi... r. i. t.rtra,t of Mr (.,.VOICEdiction which tho afternoon papers

Ilewrile.- '.':i :llpublish. At eight o'clock in the even

AdministiMtnx N. tice.
The iiiidciigne(l haviuo qualified a

Adsni .itratrix upon the t-- tate ti Nathai..
II. X , dt 1 1 a ed, all pv isons havinji
claims .(g,iiii cMate aie herein no
tified o present them to me for payment
on or. k fore tin- - 10;h day ot September,
1890, or this notice will be plead in baroltheir recovery. All

I aris in a nijinuer unprecedented.

John G. Whittier, the poet, says
that he expects to live lobe a hundred,
though he is not anxious to.

Some of the most prominent.women
of Boston have signed a'protest against

iJOll I'h; I ll.iw , ,.4 "r K. I. All. it X . . .,! ...--A fc
--

.W Miing a second observation is made. ' 'lli.illA and niiru iLh w...
(rtifii.-d- l v. . iTai:i:i ,.v'which results in a p:eiietioa-th- at i3

published in the mornin? oaners.
The cost of fitting out a signal so:

MImiii mirili,i. T
": iit kn.v.,,'

linn.' lo l lik.- v.ui ..:i,un,'', rilf I .1. i.. u,l, ,u
w .. .,i,-- r Sta.V. W.j i

lu r, liiuiKi.r. Mr., w .

la a n ..r.I.r I., i ..i.r rtt.mn,,
aim. .1 rvrrv Imrn-- t ,

.ed. If these crops make very rapid the best roadways that the finances ofgrowth and threaten to shoot up and j their communities will justify. -- Itmint rv.iurnru ham lw.V.l.. 1 I . ... .

ice station is-- about $."),0:)). Tho yearly said estate are herebv mfr.il in mi,n
immediate sett lenient.allowance for the incidental expensesr iifjunv, uui noi.nas been a believer 111 good roadstoo close. Jr. L. J.. in Atlanta (ImtJ J .

is !fo KJ. and big stations, dospite- - tho
' xni cuci j ucaavm uut cuuiiuiii jf illlll coil- - fact that thoy have no rent to pay,

rolll i.ulli-im.niu- . Im-- !
.i r a i n I x '

iu itr ,
Ii llitt .utir Iu pivr .i.i. I. 1. i

September 2d, 1S8J).
lAKUAUETC. NEELV,

J. C. Lixx, Adniinistrutrix.
Attorney. 46:0t

nave a hard tiraa to make both endo ... ...... - ' .m-i- i irntr.. Lirrits reasons has been the fact that with meet when January 1 arrives.

nie aocKing oi norses tails.
And English syndicate, it is said,-ha-

made an offer to buy the Elgin
Watch fiictory for about teii-millT- on

dollars.

The grandest and strongest natures
are ever the calmest. Restlessness
is a symbol of weakness not yet out-
grown.

A U . .. i. . . ...

Thfahta for the Month.r good roads, residence in the country A few of the Signal Sjrvlco's maxim 3

regarding the weather arc: "A lowFrom the 10th of September to the would become more agreeable and con
middle Of (Vtnlmr .in.l t- - 1L. Oiul ' e.n. i I Tl J... baromoter signifies a storm center: 'POTHERS"winds blow into a storm center:

"storms move spirally;" "th 3 velocity
At February to the 20th of March, are 'ey of the day to crowd into cities and
the two seasons for sowing winter town would at least be lessened and
grasses and clover. Which of the ! tendency it doe not believe to be

. . . .tmn t 1 i. .1 1 I l 1 1 i a..

wKeaiiuwortnmmiii.l l..,.nir. ui.p,,: .

Shall we start VOl in this LuiiiiSWrilr-teuaan- .l Iwm . ' ii i.,ryiir.. f w
mauy : f v..u ll v..u doi. I ,1. i, ui.nln..i)i. r r ah.-m- f ..I r .ii in .., pan ..f The i ciiutrv f ,

inkr !t.l yu will .i k i.p ul,l fa,l. OUT" It rn.l-O- narruuni f a fi.r.-- . J iiumuim-di- i . r mW 1 iHnt irndollar IMiotom-ii.- h A itiunw nn-t.- . l i., ,,. ,,.
In....lr fur Met,.. 11..UH.I in h.,val l iiii..n -- .!k.l.,( Imniiiimlv ilw.r ill . Il .iid...,,,. .,;imi,.. , ,lirwi.rl.l l.nnr.-- Six.-- . .r,,rt. ,i l ,:.KHii.. r !,.,.,, Aerll.,wanted, l.ili. rul t. rui.. Jiijc urr lur tnHit. a. i

a u.,. .fu r-n- l. S. ., ur ,.
talking lumri !,., . rv..rv ,. ,
cha-- . An.s takr Hi..uan.l, i ,Wp1 ,..,(. i.rMrkl,.ii. (.rr .r..ltl. aal.,vrrvrk., At-r,-. .
niakiiiK lortmir.. I.a,lipn,akr a- - i,u.i n, ..mr.u.l.rcai..la, wrll a. anr..ii.-- .

li n. rt.,.'
familr 11,1.1.-,- . Burn and IVri.-li.-a- jf, .. k,,.,"....jCtuoc ladf lo pen.. furili. r, tiliv .,.,!.., B..

Addma. K. C. ALLEN i .o.," Aiuuia, JUtfrt

WIIICII IT BE ?oi th3 wind does not indien, tli vo.uusioii suitician sr:ire. t h:it can. i..:a. i.iv
en-tent- hs of the marri;tre PtiiMiro. iociiy at waica a stoi-- m is movin- - in Which ts tho fairest, a rose or a lily ?

Which is the sweetosr, a peach or a penr?Blerry's coquetish, and charming is Mil y :Tlnrn ia innt ami fair Vi

?.Ww vu scicvi, uepenus on several cir-- rorine. highest good or the people,
umstiinccs. Firt, upon the weather So every economical improvement in any direction;' "a sto:-- may move inments that are broken are brokej by

women.
m m mam - a. mt lw m m m m m9mm m.wniih ntuv.nij ... ....a 1 n .1 a circle and create a eyelon : by the ai; Sweet as a flower was her face when T kissedJ.I..U1I-- ) in iiuiumn. it the roadmaking is of inte;est to the peo--

t itr 111 it. . . Childtnrown o$T from its center."patter part of summer and autumn uAjyv is lav nuiuiiieu ana ijiory or life )Milly, my playmate, I love ,7like a sisterTho chief instrument i used are bar
pie. ve are gi:ia 10 see mat a practi-
cal exhibition of machinery for makpave oeen hot and dry so that the uut ui i luuune ior my wile.

Thnt ia riirht.. vnnnir mnn tti n i i I. . . LtSiENS KMN.,rn to I irr .ometer, thermometers and anemom- -

FEMALEU 1,' hy.M, "Wn if ehe will liave you.
ground lacks moisture to considerable

epths, and the rains which fall in the
ing roans at work can be seen at the
State Fair. We wish that everv own

tors. Thcro are many other devices
for calculating tho wind's velocitv tho INSTITUTF.

Cost of Seeing the Paris Exposition.
One of the Parisian journals has

made a careful estimate of the average
daily expenses of a well-to-d- o person
visiting Paris in this exhibition season,
and' finds that he

- - - - uniuaic aiiu nerfado after marriaKP, remember thatthis is usually due to functional disturbances.Weaknesses. irreculHrilia nr nainfnl -
STAUXTOVrTrr.ivriatmospheric moisture tOinoeratore

er of roads in North Carolina could see
the operations of road machinery... and
1 i 1

but the principle of forctellin r wn.Ltho- - ders .peculiar to herTsex. in the cure of which
1 lr llfri i a VnvAritii pNi.niiAn ;hinges on a combination of science andlearn now it can and should be done.

It is inst such practical ohiect les
-- -- UUi.UL brains, and each helps the other out o:

prsc mentioned eriod are light, it is
almost a waste foiime and seed to sow

he grasses ahebver then. lAaain'.
t the soil is easily heaved by frost Jaftd

.the winters in any locality very' cold,it is better to defer sowing until spring
As a rule, also, it is better to sow
rather wt bottom. in nni.

diminishes , mqtufp
BRADFIELD REGULATOR COUfLANrAnA

BOLD BYALL DRUGGISTS. -
so")BY-uTj:.- R.- , WEILS & CO.

BUILD! L0TbF
, A jxU .

Persons wanting to buy huildiii" 'ot-ne- ar

Livingstone College are i,,,,m .!oito inquire at THIS OFFICE

per "ay vaivineneiierally follows
teed to Rive satisfaction, or money refunded.K-- e the printed certificate of on
bottle-wrappe- r.

t?.r.yeIwIrk?1' " wrn-out,-" " run-down- ,"
debilitated teachers, milliners, dressmakers,seam stressed. chnn i

sons as these that will make the State into a hole. bt. Louis Posl-DUjiaL'-
Ji.

fairs the in.n.nc.Kl. M; 1 "V 'VTueals during the y "oL. write lor a Catalog,, uVrp.A. Harris. D.D.. President, Staunton, Virginia.ft a A r 9 mmTWO GALLANTcasions that we have lonir wished tn 1 "
tramways, G mMnl IHtKJi. .MK-ru,- o, uvuocacvucni.nursing mothers, and feeble women irener.all.. It. T;..... . ' T- - i . t .aamissions to the various seeUon f a.n mci.lrnt Whose llororn Deservesee them, and we think Mr. Secretary mkiaxb rmunic prescription Is thetrreateKt enrthlr hnnn l.r.r SrnPCKIFE TOthe exhibition. 5 fra emitnes? in CTLi lit' r v l'l.ce In tli Temple of Fame aDDetlzinsr cordlaJ and rpatrirati.. r.r,iiraeropp?jSTte-conditio-

ns,

when the uson is on the nsrht tnick. Strength-give- r."Captain George W. Pendleton,penses 11 francs; evening amusements, the Carolina Watchman."""inn is ,1 wet one. :uwi tha tiiA The chairman of our board of eoun- - Copyright, 1S88, by WOHLD's Dis. Mkd. ASS'X.iu irancs. which makes V f,.... American tishingr schooner Cleopatra,nd subsoil are thoroughly wet, and ty commissioners, Capt. Williamson, 12. The nveraffern u m nf ct f.. f.. o oi Li loucester, Mass.nas consenten to supervise the work. HOME COMPANYwimunu Ait iter lluorhf-- j

and this insures a thorough piece of American Line Steamer Lord (Jou-h- .

daily is 230,000. In the 125.dayS of
the Exposition at Paris will take in
about two billions of francs from ex

ousi ness. eirst-ubserre- r.

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
repulntc and cleanse the liver, stomach andbowels. They are purely vegetable and per-fectly tmrmlesR. Onn n llnu cih i.

Date of roscue. December 27. 188.)."
ine jord Oouffh. thourrh nf thnhibition visitors. American Line of steamers (Liverpool . - uum UTdruggists. 2d ccnU a vial.

Scarcity of Forage Next Year.
Commissioner of Airrienllnre .T.iKn

to rnuadelphia).......ia a British vessel:
ner captain

.

is, 1 think, a ScotchmanAn Eminent Doctor's Prescription.
Dr. C. P. Hcnrv. rhi.i..n in . i... i

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

SEEKING HOME 'PATRONABE

0

A STBOKfG C0BIPZ NY.

Prompt, Eeliablc, Libert 1 !

Robinson, says, in the current number un the Uth of December tho Loi-- J

practiced medicine mni v..oi.0 ? ..... trough, on hor way to Pbiladelnhia Having oualitied as administmtnr Xt-- i t llSpring he used nud orowiih...! fi,L,.- - aB01 ine uuuetin: K very farmer should
recognize the fact that forage for next
year will be unusually scarce, owing
to the great destruction of hav lv ex

fuw-
- iTiuiers coi-- i excessively, fall sow-

ing are decidedly preferable to those
.(Of spring. When full sowings are

possible, they are better, because
during winter and spring theground
H usually wet and soft, and the roots
tan penetrate deep iuto the soil, and
the plants, establish themselves well
before the heat of summer. Summer
w the trying time with winter grasses
and clover. Spring sowings are very" apt. to die out then, especially if they

1 are held back by dry weather. Spring
sowings on bottom-lan-d will not suffer

- from this cause. Again, fall sown
plants get better possesion of the land,
ary.J are not so esisily crowded out
by .woods. The latter start growth
ruAiuW in spring and early summer,-.and-,

therefore, cot almrwt. Sin nn -- ....i

Extract of Plax rP.inill.n sil
the will annexed of Ellen Goodman, de-
ceased, all persons havinir claims niminst

saw tho fla of distress, on tho mast oi
the. Cleopatra. The wind was blowing
a gale, making it a matter of serioulor oO cases, nni never knew a case w here itfailed to cure. "I know nf i. i O.

the estate of the testatrix are hereby no-
tified to present the same to the under-
signed on or before the loth (Liv nf Au

cessive rains during the oast two ns;c for the Lord (lough to send a boat... ,,,, IIM,V,I Acan rely on so implicitly." Positive curemonths. It is very probable that the fi"-Vgeiitsini;-
lI cities and towns in the

to the roscue, bat Captain Hughea
thought it his duty to do this, and ho

r an uiaeases of the Skin. AnuSied i - gust, 18JK), or this notice will lie plead inscarcity of long forace for the ernallv. uurui i neir, recovery.called fo.1 volunteers. Tho second ofClarke' Flax Slliin 19 line P.- .- t .1 .year WOO will be greater -- than- has ticer (I think) and a crow volunteored,
August Dth, 1889.

43:6t J4i. GOODM AV
1 "v-o-v ivfi jjii ICS.Skin Cure f i.o. Soap 2. cents, at Jno. H.been experienced for several years,

By beginniiiff in time. Anil ttrttvinrr
J. RHODES , i r. m

C. Coart, Secretary.
and a boat was lowered. Suddenly, Adm'r with the will annexed.nowever, me signal ot distressclover and rve norm well iii nu.i

.1111133 ui ujr oiore.

A SXStem Of buiMimr L,k... lowered from the mast of theCleonntm SUBSCRIBE FOR THK Total As.-;et-ilands, farmers may correct this short --- --- T5O.O00.Captain Hughe3 was much nernlcxedr I A V'CAROLINA WATCHMAN" .. aa i i . u r i l ' ii i i 1 1 . r : lof sheet
"

iron
.

nas been communicated.
riiiireiy1

- - ,oS stirt with th(j ; 1411111
spria,M sowings. They W . aarUUia AUW11. AJTErT S5 lfh1KW TJ Hit seemed almost certain that the vessel jj " l iiiMWUiJj V.

wa. in extremity. Oa-th- o whole ho
m u,e society or rhitecture in Paris
1 he walls, partitions.

ur.w upu.i me sou not for food only
but for moisture also, and ex haustion
of the latter is the rh lef i!nnriii . I

thought it his duty to send tho boat
coting are composed of double metallic wayjn?Dr.ive follows male their

over th-- perilous waters and
eehooner wa rer.ehed. Thoiv.

thojury, lhrt shading of grass and clover
by weeds wou d be a good-thin-g if the

' DJ n mr oiattress,which is surrounded ,i;ra..ni. thej Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and-Horizo- n-
Ti"i I aa --r. . J m . .

ness to a considerable extent. Both
clover and rye shonhHe sown in Sep-
tember, to insure a remunerative crop
fromiall sowing.

Yes He has Coma.
Call him what you may but he is

here. The way he carries his horse-pist- ol

and the frequency of his visits
and the number of his companion
even so early in the onslaught, ad-
monishes us of a time a coining. He

conductors oflieat.weds did nothing but shade; but thev
found the mooter and eleven men, but
for th-vLor- (rough, utterly withouthope... .Threo others of tho V-o- ua..

i

il
1

1 been washed away and the btMly of a irrDTiOni mom.. " . wvyj .
Herit Wits i-i- u iuhl rivMUN.JVe desire to sav to VERTICAL PLUNGE

louriu my on mo aec:-c- . Jn two trips
the survivors were eonvcyej to tho' nyear, have ln -.- .1117. , .,ort

II lord tou2-h-. Thr m.1t.r nf Regular IIorisDntal Piston.

wm exuaust the supply 0f food and
ni nsture, and the harm thus done isgreater than the benefit of the shade
they supply The notion, entertained
hy many, that grassed clover shouldbe sown withi gram to get the reason
just given. Grass and clover do muchbetter when sown by themselves--thougIi- th

uractife U ...n.i.....ki..

lliscovery for Consumption. Dr k-s-
... schooner went in the second trio of thewu, diu frc-ior- doing so he read, withis a iae-suni- ie of the old ..- - nA sucn solomnity as he could in the awful

. - w m IIIIUuite as eneriretic. We "remedies that Veil rZn"?.?. re--ellows m the moonshine ;tr;- -
storm, th burial service over the
mains of his comrade and then
bodv was cnmTnittn 1 ir. vz

thoKyen such universal satisfuttion.
" We'do

not hesitate to .Mi;ir.... ,i .vki. '1 "7." wlc prepare tlieir ration and get ready for Ofr iii;iii I.
""Il und the nJn-hi-

:
course the first inquiry made by ("ap-- -

you just so certain as the red-I-e their,; TK
n,y do not foljou uwu nugnes oi tn.v American captain

Was. whv did hfl haul ilnun liiu cir,nol0between fall and spring sowings, itmay be, well in this s in .many
r "'Hill".lhe reply was: "Sir. we sjiw that vonSr. ".Jr7,,a" on nt-rit8- . T. F.mner cases, to tul--e i u :

W K MK

grauopper can get a whimV of the
breeze from your section. He is. here.
We have seen him in all his glory and
he means business. Get ready. -A- she-uoro

Owner.

were preparing to make an effort to
save us, but we saw, also, that it was a
sea in which it was Verv doubtful
whether a boat would liv. I s thn

London's smnl--o i ,

each day 300 n
' "f " Z "l l?l,K to my men: "Sha'I we let those bravo, r vih nun, wno:ewaste is estimated cto

Avhen circumstiuices permit, and makea part of one s sowing i the fall andanother in the Hpriug. Southern Cut-ftcat-or.

. Here is one of tl" bilUboard adver-tiseuu- ts

of a northern Sunday eXqur- -

Follow the er irnnU ..t il... r.

fellows risk their live to save ours?'and they said 'No!' Then 1 hauleddown the flag." Cornhill Magazine.
yearly whiletheaum-

a-

is set down at 10,000?000 g

A Safa Invsstmant fI- one whii h .,... , ...

-.

One of the editors who went on theGeorgia farmers' and editors' expedi-
tion to Ohio writes the Atlanty Consti-
tution mat nine-tent- hs of the farms inOhio are mortgaged, while in Georgia
there are not more than one-thi- rd oftie farmers in the same fixr The
writer alludes to the fact that twenty-fiv- eyears ago Georgia farmers htnearly, if not quite $4(X),000,000 inproperly, but the Geonri jm

;., . 0aiouu-ei- i 19 urinT toudent of the United States and join in abunday excursion.M lill, 01) U II II II in)
el; P--

c In this safepian ou lns fnun ..... .i ? . ,If President Harrison was the Prcis--

W.n neught to bev Sabbath dese
Ths most simple, dnrable and effective

Pump in the market for Mines, Quarries

k-- "r?t the medlrfne must
, 1 jaasiiaeoBtaln

Tonic, Alterative andCathartic Properties.
cration WQuId find in him no enem,

n affection nf Ti.M.. r Jr. V- --- o- ..ill UIUnot give it up. He we went to work
agemeut. If il& reckless as Tie is repre- -

i . . Con.!,!n?,P,,-n-
n' In.flammation ofenergetically to recoup

--faw, Bald.....ic,,, uuu:--, oroncnitis. AnthniA WU.

xinieciL's, urewenes, Factories, Artcj
wells, Fire duty and general manufactui
purposes. flSond for CatakiP

IP or
pcuwcu Mi oe on mis subject he should
be disciplined by the church of which
he is a member. ' ' ' 4

.vr-ua- jr 4Ue urrorgia-ar-e

prosperous, and Speedily Restorelo 111 at havaraila . .. .
tarmers, as a class, j Couh Cniup, etr., etc. It phnt'and

becoming more 8o'rrw?ae f u,te-Irftl-
5 safe. Rml nn" l. - .wy8or ,ieM-n.le- d uiM.n. Trial hnttl..yrar uy year. j '

"irec at Kluttz Co lru store. ooxa --bverywaere. Tb I S, CAMERON STFAM FUIP fOil S
of East :Jn Street New Yokk.


